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«ANIMAL WELFARE» PROGRAM TRAINING SPECIALISTS AND STUDENTS 
OF VETERINARY MEDICINE, BIOTECHNOLOGY 
Animal welfare as a discipline is one of the components of the overall veterinary 
prevention and enters training programs related to their professional work with animals, 
including the production and processing of products that a person receives from animals. 
The generally recognized in veterinary medicine today is its prevention skerovanist. And 
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not only because the veterinary protect humanity from infectious diseases 
(zooantroponoziv), though it has always been and remains relevant. But due to the fact 
that due to constant pressures through which our environment has become so quickly 
change and degrade not take into account these changes, constantly monitoring his 
condition, humanity has no rights. Developed science such as ecology and bioethics, 
related ethology and animal welfare, animal hygiene and veterinary sanitation and 
preventive toxicology. All together they perform tasks of general veterinary prophylaxis, 
which is pursuing the goal of high human health, can not achieve it without protecting 
animals. The need for an approach to the formation of animal welfare and livestock 
production has laid during the training, as doctors of veterinary medicine and 
biotechnology, and especially in the context of the Association Agreement between 
Ukraine and the EU. 
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